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1929 Study Club Met Driveway Improvements 
With Mrs. T. W. Whigham Made at Magnolia Service 

Thursday, Feb. 28 th , Station Number One

Tke 1989 Study Club met w ith ' New eouerete bee been placed la 
Mrs. Y. W. Whigham ae hoeteee at the driveway of the Magnolia Service 
her home Thureday evening, Feb- Statioa Number One the laet few 
ruary 88. A Tezae Day Program days. The driveway had begaa te 
war obeerved. 1 get rough aad eramble, H. O. Cline,

The preeident, Mre. A. D. Cum- maaager of the etaUoa eaid, aad the 
mings, preeided over a ehort buaineea new eemeat waa added ao aa to ia .
meetiug la which Mre. E. L. Norman 
read the minutea of the firot meetiug 
• f  the elub.

The elub voted to become a patron 
of the dlatrict club room la the home 
of the federated cluba at Aaatla.

lire. A. J. Folley and Mre. Robert 
Medlea, alternate, were elected aa 
delegatee for the diatriet meeting to 
be held at Plaiaview la the near 
fatare.

The roll call waa anawered by the 
members giving the name of a noted 
Texan.

lire. J. C. Woater, the leader for 
the program gave a very eajoyable 
reading, "Down la Tezae."

A debate waa given on the eab- 
ject, “Shall Tezae Be Dlvidedf" Klee 
Faaay Bolding led the argument for 
the affirmative with Mlaa Mabel 
Tubba oa the negative aide of the 
queation. Miee Tubba eubetituted 
for Mre. Lora Liebfrled.

Mre. B. P. Terrell gave a very 
cleverly book review of “The Wind,”

prove the paaaago for coetomere aad 
aleo to rectify ita appearaaee.

The aiatiea ia located at ISO Weet 
Mieaoarl Street.

♦  ■ -  ■
Rev. J . F. Walls to Preach 

At County Courtroom 
On March 9 th  and 10th

The Rev. J. F. Walla, Aeaembly of 
Sod Minuter, will held eervieea ia 
the eeaaty courtroom oa Satarday 
evealag, Sunday aad Sunday even, 
iag, March 9 aad 10.

Everyone ia eordially invited to be 
preaeat at tkeee mcollage.

----- - .» .— ■■■

Massie-Murray
Marriage Vows Solemnized

At Home Friday
-  »

The marriage of Miee Oeraldiae 
Mamie to William Lyaeh Murray, of 
Uarrieburg, Peaneylvaaia, took place

by Dorothy Scarborough. 7;l0 0>t#ek r r id o j  evealag at the
A dainty - la d  eouree ww «rved #f th# br|d#(,

Mre. W. M. Maeeie.to the following membere: Meedamea 
Frank Howell, A. D. Cummlaga, A. 
J. Folley, Olin Fry, O. A. Garrett,
A. B. Keim, G. L. Kirk, W. L. Lleb- 
fried, 0. A. Lindeey, Terrell Loraa, 
Robert Medlen, J. D. MeBrien, Frank 
Moore, E. L. Norman, Boy Owens,
B. P. Terrell, J. C. Weeter, K. A. 
Oeburne, Mice Mabel Tubba and the 
hoeteee, Mre. T. W. Whigham.

The elub will meet with Mre. J. D. 
MeBrien oa March 14.

W. C. Hanna Announces 
Candidacy For Re-Election

To Office of Mayor
0 —

W. C. Hanna, preaent mayor, haa 
authoriced the Plainamaa to an
nounce hie candidacy for reflection 
to the office of mayor of the city of 
Floydada, subject to the action of 
the election Tueaday, April 8.

During the period that Mr. Hanaa 
hat eerved the people of Floydada la 
the capacity of mayor he haa made 
many effort* to make the city gev- 
ernment aa efficient and economical 
aa poaeible.

If  reflected to thla office Mr. 
Hanna pledge* to fulfill the dutiea 
of mayor to the beat of hie ability 
aad power. He further ezpreaaed 
hie appreciation for the cooperation 
abown on the part of Floydada la the 
pact.

(Political Advertiaemeat)

The Bev. Earaeat Jennings, paator 
of the Preabytorlaa chureh, of Lub
bock, read the wedding ceremony be
fore the fireplace which waa banked 
with ferae aad palate, with two large 
baaketa ef white aaapdrageaa ea 
either aide.

The bride waa given la marriage
by her father. Mre. Spencer Buch
anan, Vickaburg, MiaelaMppl, waa
matron of honor, aad her only at- 
teadaat. The bride wore a white 
eatla gewa with a lace veil Her 
flower* were gardeaiaa aad lily ef 
the valley.

Mr*. Spencer Buchanan, matron of 
honor, wore a red bMeter ere pc dreea 
and carried taliamaa roeea.

Mr*. Ben Hagman, of Weatherford, 
Tezae, eang “I Love You Truly." 
Mr*. Obmer W. Kirk, Floydada, 
played the wedding muaic. John 
noyd, of Waahiagton, D. C., attend • 
•d the groom a* beet maa.

Mr*. Murray flnlaked Floydada 
High School with the claaa of 1984. 
8he attended Ward-Belmeat College 
two year* and graduated from the 
University of Tezae ia 1989. She 
•pent oa* year ia the Priac* School 
of Store Service at Boeton, Mae*., 
after which ahe took a poaitloa with 
B. Altman Department Store ia New 
York City.

The Royal Road To Romance----------b y  A . B. C hapin

Lakeview Boys and 
Girls Volley Ball Teams Win 

Rural Tournament
The Rural Volley Ball Tourna

ment held at the Andrew* Ward 
gymnasium last Saturday waa won 
by the Lakeview boy* and girl* 
team*. Nineteen team* were entered 
in the meet which proved to be the 
larg.it drawing card in a th ltir  game*

Mother of Miss Louise 
Hyatt Died in Crosbyton

Saturday, March 2
—

Funeral service* for Mre. Jeaae
H yatt, Crosbyton, who died Satur
day, were held from the Croebytoa 
Methodist church at 3 p. m. Sunday. 
Bev. W. O. Willson, life long frioad 
of the family assisted by Bev. A. G. 
Crandall, pastor of the First Metko-

held here this season. The large diet Church there, had charge of the 
crowd present was due to the admis- > tuneral service*.
•ion being free.

Some of the teams were inexpe
rienced and were given only a small 
chance against a strong team th a t 
had been drilling for several weeks.

O. K. Davis and Miss Beba Cope
land, teachers in the local schools 

| officiated a t the games.
The winners were each given a 

beautiful loving cup.

Strickland Brothers Lewis Hollingsworth
Attend Meeting Panhandle Receives Injury In 

Oil Co. at Wichita Falls Track Work Out

Uerwin and Dale Strickland of the Lewi* Hollingsworth, son of Mr. 
Panhandle Service Station and the and Mr*. C. J .  Hollingsworth, had 
wholesale station here, attended a the m isfortune of sprainiug hi* right 
meeting of officiate, agent* and em- ankle while working .wit for track 
ployeet of the Panhandle Oil Com- a t the playing field last Friday af- 
pany in W ichita Falla Sunday. The ternoon. He m i  vaulting and when 
meeting wa* held in the Panhandle he hit the ground afte r completing 
Building. | the try-out, hi* ankle turned. I t

Boy B. Jones, preeident of the was swollen very badly Saturday and 
Panhandle Oil Company, opened the gave him several hours of pain, 
meeting with nn address of welcome.) —  ♦ ---------
A general Mies meeting aad the die- S e n io r  L e a g u e  H e ld  
ctMion of the 1935 tales to d  butt- , n

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . P. 
Rutledge Hosts to Owl’s 42 

Club Thursday Evening

Houston Fat Stock 
Show Creates Much Interest 

With Entries Growing
-----a

The entries in the Houston F at 
[Stock Show number 2,771, which i* 
as many entries as were received in 
the 1938, '33 and '34 shows combined

The cattle  entries ezeeed 1934 by 
over 500 head; the hog entries ez 
ceed 1934 by over 800 head; the 
sheep entries ezeeed the 1934 entries 
by over 500 head, and although there 
is ao classification for horses, a num
ber of d raft stallions and some 40 or 
50 of the best bred Mddle bores 
stallions of the Southwest will be on 
ezhibition during the entire show.

The Poultry Show i eby far the 
largest show and the most diversified 
in entries ever held in any show ia 
the South. Vocational students and 
4-H Club members have entered m ar. 
ket poultry by the hundreds. Many 
capon chickens, weighing tw enty 
pounds, aud above, will be ezhibited; 
while all of the classifications la 
lighter weight* are very heavily fill- 
ed.

Opening day, March 2nd, aceord-

Mr*. H yatt was bora in Miaaiaaippi
December 25, 1064. She died Marek 
2, being a t the time of death 08 
years, 2 months and 7 daya of ago. 
She died a t the home of her dau
ghter, Mrs. D. M. Shaw.

She is survived by aiz children, 
Miss Louise H yatt, Floydada; Mre. 
E. L. Shipman, Tonkawa, Oklahoasa;
B. A. and 8. 8. H yatt of Levellaad; 
A. L. H yatt, Anton, and Mrs. D. M. 
Shaw of Croabyton, one brother, 8.
C. Moon, of Denton, Tezae, fifteen 
grand children and four great-grand 
children. Mrs. Shipman of Tonkawa 
was unable to attend  the funeral 
The husband of Mrs. H yatt preceded 
her in death ia 1985.

The flower bearers were Misaee 
Ju an ita  Boss, Mozell Boss, Qeaia 
Dunn and Willie Mae Dunn assisted 
by Mre. Jesae Brown of Floydada.

Pallbearers: Dr. Mile* Frost, Jad- 
son Chinowith, Floydada; Georg* 
Pierce, P ort E dw a-ls, Oxa Shaw, 
and Ode Mathew* of Croebytoa.

F. C. Harmon, undertaker ef Flojrd- 
ada, had charge of the burial.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Rutledge en
tertained the Owl's 42 Club at their 
home Thureday evening, February 
28, with a three sours* dinner. Five 
tables were placed for gam. * of 42 ; in« eetimatee of Business Manager 
with the St. Patrick motif used in Slu“®. brought 10,000 vocational and
the decoration* and tallies.

O ueits present were Mr. ami Mrs. 
Harry Morckel, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. 
Ross and Mrs. John N. Farris, who 
held high score.

Members present were Mr

4-H Club students to the Houston
show. J . C. Dykes of A. A M. Col
lege; 8. C. Wilson of Teachers' T rain
ing College at Huntsville, and prac
tically every agricultural teacher and 

and ' d istrict superintendent of education 
and Paul Haynes and his Assistant,

Saturday Evening *n<* hfrs. R. E. Fry, Mr. and ®ffort* for the largest F. F. A. a t 
| Mrs. Lon Davis, Mr. and Mr* Bus* tendance in the history of the South.

Tom Triplett, Former 
Business Man of Floydada,

Died in Dallas Monday
•  ■■

Tom B. Triplett, 45, well known 
former business man of Floydada, 
died at the home of his sister, Mies 
Nannie Lou Triplett, in Dallas, Mon
day afternoon.

For the past eeveral month*, Mr. 
Triplett had been ia ill health, grad
ually getting worse dnrlag tke past 
two months.

Mr. Triplett spent his boyhood at 
Chico. He lived here a number of 
years having been engaged ia the 
drug business. He left here la 1988 
and went to Amarillo where he ea- 
tered the automobile business. He 
later entered the drug business there, 
having owned and operated four 
stores at one time.

•no uu»i- p  , q  Mr*. A. J . Folley, Mr. and Mr*. Edd
nest wa* held. Plane were made for * 3 T ty  I n  v h u r C n  D B S C m C nt j Brown, Mr. and Mr*. E. L. Angus, Mr. Rutledge, have ail combined their 
the celling of Panolcne Canned Oil 
and U. 8. Tires that will be stocked 
by the Panhandle Stations about the 
fifteenth of March. The local s ta 
tion will handle this new tine of 
produeta.

After the business meeting, a six 
o'clock dinner was enjoyed by tboec

Floydada Volley Ball
Teams Defeat Ralls

8h« worked ia tke per- ! present. About 800 officials, agents 
aonnel dqwrtmeat doing 'training j*** employees were in attendance 
for sometime and later become fleer 
manager, wkleh position she resign
ed a few month* ago aud returned 
borne to be with her parents before 
her marriage.

The groom finished high school in 
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, aad later 
attended aebeol ia Boston, M 
where ke completed t 
architecture.

The bride immediately after the 
reception changed to a brown travel 
suit with accessories to match.

Mr. aad Mrs. Murray left by au
tomobile for points to the east where 
they will spend some ten daye ia

The Senior League of the Metho
d ist Church held a social in the 
church basement last Satarday even
ing, March 2. Various game* fu rn 
ished entertainm ent during the even
ing. The Texas Independence Day 
m otif was carried out in the lovely 
refreshm ents, which were served to 
the following:

Mr. and Mr*. Alpha Boothe, Miss- 
es Folia Randerson, Dixie May P o t
ter, Cleo Birch, Olady* Bertrand, 
Lorona Denison, Fern Finkner, Co- 
rene Daniel, Ruth Snell, Virginia

Ilenry, Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. A. Lider, 
and the host and hostess, Mr. and 
M rs O. P. Rutledge.

Ross Henry won high score for the 
members

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. ilenry will 
entertain  the elub at ita next regu
lar meeting on Thursday evening, 
March 14th.

Douglas Hollums Has 
Assurance That Highway 

28 Will Be Paved

The Floydada High School’s girls
volley ball team defeated the Ralls McKinney, Benja Johnston, Kathe-

_____Hl*h School’* team in a hotly con- rine 0 r ,.slinill> M artha Letter, and
ourae i u 1*e,te<* 8*me ^eld Ralls Thursday Maudic Joe Fields, the sponsor.

evealag. Five games were p layed; Meters. W. R Daniel, Vernon Dor. 
with the local girl* winning them * U .'iey, Billy Snell, Deb Blinker, Speck 

The girls p ity ing  for Floydada Cowan Jodie Boothe, Charles Deni-
were: Misses Rawdon, McDain, Jo r- and J a , k McKinney.
dan, Evers and Deniton. __ ^ __

The Floydada rotary volley b a l l ' 
team played the Ball* rotarian* in Felton Lockhart

w ich ita  Fail*, Dallas, a>d ’ether tw° *f‘®r th® *irl» Of Wichita Falls H e r e  With
eltlee enroute to Harrleburt, Penn
sylvania, at which place they will 
make their kerne.

A number of intimate friends aad 
relatives of Floydada attended the 
wedding.

Out of town guests for the wed
ding included:

Mrs. Preston Martin, Mr. and Mre.

The local rotarian* carried off both 
hoaert as the winning team

HighS
Volley

Felton Lockhart of W iehita Palls
School Girls announces the purchase of R. H.

D II T  r* r i Carmichael's interest in the M By*.
Dali team Ueteatcd tom Grocery located on Weet Cali.

By Town Boys Team *«”■»'» »if«t
M r.

In one of the hardeet fought vol
ball game* of the season, the *  location. He has heea ia  the gro

posed of preetleally ell his Interest* ^ Mlumlartpml ~M n Finest Psad- tow“ koyi te,m d**®*1*^ t*1" h'8h r, T* for a**®®®! years.
Fort

Relative of Floydada 
Lady Buried in Plainview 

Friday Afternoon
Funeral service* for Mr*. J .  M. 

Teague, 50, who died in a Lubbock 
hospital Thursday evening were held 
at the Plainview .M ethodist Church 
Friday afternoon. Dr. L. N. Lip
scomb, pastor of the Lubbock Metho. 
dist Chureh held the services. He 
was assisted by Rev. C. R. Hooton, 
pastor of the Plainview Methodist 
Church.

Mrs. Teague was a cousin of Mr*. 
Erx Williams, Floydada. She came 
here with her family in 1898, se t
tling  in the Aiken community where 
they resided for many yearn They 
le ft tha t community twelve years

. . . . . . . .  !»go and moved to Lubbock where
Lockhart is here now and will “

M System Grocery

_  w _  , . . .  .. ,B*a Hagman, ef Weatherford, Tea-
Three year, ego, Mr. Triplett die- 8 B.eha*.a, ef Vlek*. Uy
___A  —M  _ _ _  . * 1  .  .  1 1 ^  A l l  L l a  1 *  4 a s w i

. ,, . .. . they lived until two year* agmove hi* family as soon as he finds '  ,  .
was a t th is time th a t the family
moved to Croet Roads, New Mexico

at Amarillo and went to Dalle* where 
he entered the drug businees.

Aa only daughter, Mary Elisa
beth, who is Mrs Lane McAfee of 
AmarUlo, the Meter at whoa, home Alld(rt0. ,  0f Port.T.Tae; Mr*.

ackool girl* sextet by a score of 3

ke died, and four other eistere ear- 
vivo him.

The parents, Mr. aud Mrs. W. F. 
Triplett, ef Dallas, aleo eeurvlvo.

Aa ouly brother died about a year 
ago ia Nebraska.

Burial services were held at 8:80 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon at tko 

boyhood bom# la Chleo, Texas.
"W

J. E. Dickey of Phoenix, Arisen*,
her* visiting hla parents, Mr. aud

J. C. Dickey

M«™ ciTvt%Jw’‘ Mi.« !!r Mrr 7 ”  ^  John McCleskey Moved

C  M* V o M w d ? . " i h U r T M ."  * * ■ “ ' "  hf] i  “ *• ° f  th*
three games t* e close margin win-
slag two of them.

Tke Use-up for th* boys: W. T.

J. B. Jordan ef Waylaad College, 
•view, visited bis parents, Mr. 
Mrs. W. B. J

Dorset aad daughter, of PUlavtew, 
Texas; Mrs. Margaret Sim*, ef Tu
lin, Texas; Mrs. O. A. Mealor aad 
daughter, Miee Beatrice, ef Balls, 
Texas; Rev. and Mrs. Earnest Jea
aiaga, of Labbaek, Texas.

Mr. aad Mr*. H. S. Hatchett, ef 
Cllatoa, Oklahoma, apoat last week 
end with her parents, Mr. aad Mrs.
J. C. Dickey.

Mrs. O. A. Alberta aad Mra. H. O. 
Whitlock af Elk City, Oklahoma, 
visited la tha h ea t af Mr. aad Mra. 

| J .  4

Top Shop to Snodgrass 
Chevrolet Building

John McCleskey who ha* been op- 
Owens, Wendell Jenkins, Boy Owens, cra ting  a top and repair shop on 
■herty Cotkera, J. B. Clairborne, North Main Street moved to th* fem , , er_ 
aad Koliea Smith; Olrls: Rawdon, Snodgrass Chevrolet bailding over j ^  ^

Mr*. Teague ia survived by her 
mother, her husband, and the fol
lowing children: J .  M. Teague, 
Hobbs, New Mexico; Sam Teague, 
a  student in Texas Tech; Mre. Gene 
K istler, Tatum , New Mexico; and 
Mies Alice Claire Tcagne, a teacher 
in  the Roswell, New Mexico school*.

Burial was made in the Plainview

MeDaia, Tyler, Jordan and Denison. 
Th* gam* was held last Thursday

the week end.
Mr. MeCleskey ha* bees in the

evening at tha Andrews Ward School top and body repair basins** for eev.

Mr*. Erx William* and 
family of floydada attended the 
funeral.

gymnasium with a very large crowd 
la attendance.

Licenses wore Issued to Mr. Willi* 
T. Qruady aad Ml** Laura Blanch* 
Hilton, Marek 8, by Mrs. Jest* Mae 
CWirborne ef the county clerk’s

eral year* in Floydada. He extend*
a special invitation to hie friend* end Mr*. Mat Cole, of Floydada end 
customers to visit him la hie new Mre. J. A. Cole of Amarillo left last 
location. I Wednesday for Dallas and Rtreetman

— o - ■■■ [where they visited relative* and
Mr*. R. F. Day and daughter, Nitn friend*. Mr. Mat and Mr. J. A. 

Jo, visited ia the home of C. H. Col* went down for n week end visit 
Dudley of Plainview the latter part with their parent* and accompanied 
of laet week. jtbeir wives kerne Sunday evening.

Douglas Ilollums received in fo r
mation from W. K. Ely, of the S tate 
Highway Department, in reply to an 
inquiry be made to th a t departm ent 
on February 12th, as to when the 
complete surfacing on highway 28 
entirely through Floyd County would 
be completed.

Since Douglas “ took the bull by 
the horns” and aecured this inform a
tion, we are passing it on to our 
readers for their inform ation.
“Dear Mr. Holluma:

“1 have your le tte r of February 
12 in regard to highway work in 
Floyd County, and you are respect
fully advised th a t i t  i* in the plan 
of the Commission to complete sur
facing on No. 28 entirely through 
Floyd County th is year.

This project ie on the regular fed-

Duncan Hollums 
Falls From Automobile 

And Breaks Arm
-  - w

Duncan Hollums, son of Mr. aad 
Mrs. John A. Hollums, had the mis
fortune to accidently fall off a mov. 
iug automobile last Friday afternoon 
and break hi* left arm. Holluma 
and a friend were delivering a floral 
screen from the Hollum’s Floydada 
Florist to the W. M. Maeeie residence 
when he fell off the rear of the ear 
which was carrying the floral doeo- 
ration.

The accident happened in front
of the J . Q. M artin residence ou 
West Missouri S treet. His arm waa 
broken in the w rist joint.

Mr. Howard Waller
And Miss Marie Maxwell

United In Marriage
■ •

Mia* Marie Maxwell and Howard
Weller of Morton, Cochran, County, 
were married at the home of Rev. O. 
W. Tubba Thursday afternoon at I
o’clock, p. m.

Mr. Waller is a nephew of W. J. 
Waller of the S tarkey community. 
The couple plan to make their bom*
in Morton.

American Red Cross 
To Elect Officers For

Ensuing Year
The annual election of officers of 

the Floyd County Chapter of tho 
American Red Cross next Monday 
evening, March 11th 7:30 p. m. at 
court house, in the county court 
court room, will be held.

The county chairm an, E. C. Nel
son, desires to notify  the public that 
««ncb and every pereon in Floyd 
County who haa taken  out a mem
bership in the laet roll call In a 

"* ! * ?  r . ‘. W' | - ® « b«  th® organization and ia
entitled to vote a t this meeting aad 
he ia anxious th a t as many as pos
sibly can, attend th is  meeting and 
participate in the election of offi-

Ul b ' able to let a contract soon. 
I assure you th a t the Oommitaion 
has not purposely neglected Floyd 
County. You will recall th a t up to
two yearn ago last September, coun- - ..'  . .  ®®r® *or the coming year,
tie . were required to pay a part o f , „ Mr Brldg„ .  rrpraM aU ilT ,  of
the coat of highway con.truction, but thf gt Lou,, #ffle# wlth head art.
mnee th a t time, the atate has pro- __ . . . . . __  .  .’ •; ers a t AbUene, Texae, contacted tko
ceedrd with highway building with- , . . A . . . . .

a ^  chapter last week and outlin'd
out county aid. We had tome right _________ .  .. . ^ .
. . f is .  n  i .  ,1 i If m i l l  i t  a s  « n  Stk-i — < . . . . . . . .  ■ Pro*r®m for the coming year thatof way difficulties in that county, 
but we have been able, iu a short 
time, to contract the 
drainage structure*.

“Tbe late Mr. Guy Johnston listed 
the surfacing of No. 28 in Floyd 
County aa hi* No. 1 project, and tbe 
(tommission ha* approved the rec
ommendation he made.

“With beet personal regards, I am, 
Sincerely youra,

W. B. ELY.

Mra E. L. Angus and Mr*. Lea 
Davis visited friend* la Plainview 
last Thursday afternoon.

will enable ua to keep the Red Cross 
activ ities before tbe people of th* 

gra e aa P0Untj, jB a profitabl* aad beaafleial 
manner and we especially would Ilk* 
to have the members of the organisa
tion become familiar with tke pos
sibilities of such a program," states 
Mr. Nelson.

- ■ . ■ ■
Mra Harold Merriek loft Sunday 

for Corpus Chrleti to visit ker sister, 
Miee Helen Johnson. Sbo is expected 
to retera la aboat tea daya.

Mis* Both Rutledge aad Mlaa Jaen 
Bela, of Text* Teek, Lubbock, spent 
th* week and here visiting frleada 

Donley Stephenson who Is attend- aad relatives. They 
ing school at Ablleao, vieited frleada wedding af Mra. 
and relative* ker* last week ead. j Marray, aa* Mias Oeraldiae
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ADVERTISING RATES
Given ou Application

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES

Want Ads
FOR SALE

One Jersey cow. i'all at Panhaudle 
Lumber Company. 11 te

In Floyd County....._
Outside Floyd County

• 1.00
•8.00

For destroying mites, blue bugs 
mid other vermine, use Carbo-Creo- 
souo, also a wood preservative. J . C 
Wooldridge Lumber CVmpany. 13 tfc

Entered as second class matter 
Jans 83, 1030, at the post office at 
Floydada, Texas, under the Aet of 
March 3, 1879.

Waut wheat 
*3-dtp. tfe.

pasture, J  C. Bolding

N O T IC E  I
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation 
which may appear in the columns 
•f The Floyd County Plainsman 
will be gladly corrected upon its 
bsirg brought to the attention ef 
the publisher.

POLITICAL COLUMN

The Floyd County Plainsm an is 
authorised to announce the following 
names for Public Office, subject to 
the action of the voters ia the City 
Election oa April 8, 1933:

• • • •
For City Secretary Treasurer, 
■onor and Collector.

SILAS E. DUNCAN.
POR CITY MARSHAL:

BOB SMITH, Rc.Election 
FOR CITY MAYOR

W. C. HANNA

Mies Mildred Kemp of Cedar Hill, 
visited M ist Amy McRoberts Sunday.

New Kidneys

See us for wall paper.
We have '-’reosote Oil In bulk for

your chicken bouses.
Devoe Art-Lac cheap here. 

I'anhandle Lumber Company 13-tfc

Fruit Tree*, Chinese Kims, Shrubs, 
Bose Bushes. Heliums, Floydada
Florists. i i - tfc

TO TBADK- Taws Late fer ne-
reage or liv* sloek W M. Maaaie
ft Bro 44-Iff

TOE SALE
One 14x20 boxed house 

i’anhandle Lumber Company. 11-tc

o r r i C E  HELP WANTED
Three young people wanted to work 
in College office ia  part payment of 
tuition. Excellent opportunity to 
prepare for good position a t an a t 
tractive saving, and at the same tims 
get valuable experience. Clip and 
mail today for full details. Drangh 
on’s Business College, Lubbock, 
I ' u .  12-It*

$13,194.64 Received 
At Wheat Office For

M cK ialey Sun Jay  School Mon
The late President William Mc

Kinley attended h school managed
Approved Contracts V Pr,f•bJrt•*rta,,

A. H. Kreis of the wheat ad just
ment office sta ted  yesterday a fte r- , 
noon tha t 127 cheeks totaling 813,-1
194.64 had been received th is week. 
This brings the to tal amount receiv
ed on the second 1933 paymeut aud 
first 1934 payment on contracts ap
proved to a to ta l of •138,632.25. 
The total amount to be received each 
year is about •183,000. This leaves 
about 123,000 on the contracts now 
approved yet to be received

State Supt. Woods 
Will Be In Lubbock 

March Twenty-thr i

clergymen. When but twenty-four 
he was chosen superintendent of 
the Sunday school. How deep-seat
ed was his religious Instinct was 
made manifest when, at HiiITnIo, 
September 6, 1901, he was mortally 
wounded by an assassin. "It la 
Ood'a way.” he said. "Hla will, not 
ours, he done.” John Hay declared: 
"President McKinley showed the 
world how a Christ Ian gentleman 
should live and bow a Christian 
could die.”

Arthur Barker of Loekney visited 
in Floydada Friday morning on 
business.

Jsmus l-adgett visited friends and
relatives here last week end. He Is 
attending West Texas State Teach
er* College at Canyon.

e e

T e P a m  Lease. Splendid
ia Floyd aad otker Os 
vsaiest to Railroad Tewaa 
Maaaie ft Bro

W M.
1 •  t f e

f t  yea wall  tnde your n<rterted.~tm«J and 
may 8 U s s y  h r  m >  oaaa  yea w e a W

HAVE YOU TRIED CARBO-CREO- 
SEN K f Far destroying mites, blue

msU*aUrs*<ndaf Nlsht Ru.ii* Nrrvc .
Is ■ S s e x  k S u m siin . Burnmq, Iti 
I l drtj msseVlfttlieUPftalki.ln.-, Cumr ley.

I bugs, use this product, sold by J .  C. 
Wooldridge Lumber Company. 13-tfc

NT Ihe rusimnued IVirtor • •yr. ml i>reai-rtp- 
Uaa seUeS CYSTKX IS—  . . I  h« y.w
•  h i  Bays <* i m « /  faeca. SI el S  u  i S

TOR SALE
Oae used, extra large rell top of-

j fics desk •17.50. Call at F. C. 
1 Harmon. 11-tc

S tate Supt. L. A. Wood) will be in 
Lubbock March 23, at 2:30 p. m. for 
the purpose of discussing with trus
tees, teachers, and others interested 
in rural education. The problem of 
classification, standardisation, and 
county trnnsportntion system* of 
Texas schools will be discussed by 
Dr. Woods.

Many im portant questions pertain- 
ng to the fu ture of our rural schools 
ill be disenssed by S tate  .Supt. 

Woods and Deputy State Supt. G. D. 
Holbrook at this meeting. I t  will be 
impossible to secure the presence of 
S tate  Supt. Woods a t another meet- 
ng of this nature in D istrict No. 2 

| before the date act for classification 
of the rural schools. Those who are 
interested ia  the future classification, 
transportation, standardisation

G ran d  Ribboa D ncoratioa 
A Grand Blbbon la simply a deco

ration of honor conferred upon a 
citizen of the United States by a 
foreign government or foreign rul
er. The Department of Statea saya 
that any decoration of this kind 
may not be recehed by any person 
holding an office of profit or trait 
under the United Stales us provided 
In ■ section of the Constitution. 
When such honor la conferred by a 
foreign government It Is held by the 
Department of State for the re- 
dplent until such time as he may 
giro up bis position.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Heald of 
Canyon visited their parents, Mr. 
snd Mrs Edwin Heald and Mr. and 
Mrs H. B. Sams, last week end.

A. D. Stewart visited friends In 
Lubbock Sunday.

O ld-T im e C onveyance
Not many year* ago ou the plains 

of Argentina, the gaueboa, or cow
boys, used a unique method of cc ‘ 
veylng their wives to and from 
town. The lady would sit on a dried 
hornehlde while the gentleman, 
mounted on hla horse, would drag 
It along the ground hy a tong rope 
tied to bln saddle. All she had to 
do was hang on tightly when go- 
Ing over the bumps snd keep from 

0f choking on the dust stirred up by

CONSTIPATION 
Can be HebeA!
(1/m  iohmt Doctor* do)

Why do the
ragulaily and U* _
•  physician has jiv o a  you 
tor constipation?

G O O D Y E A R
Tractor Tires!
ALL SIZES AND FOR ALL MAKES OF TRAC
TORS. SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY. OUR 
PRICES ARE IN LINE.

We have tries for your car and trucks, also. 
Have your car washed and LUBRICATED at—

Magnolia Service Stations
PHONE 36 OR 37

l

the rural schools of this section of 
the s ta ts  arc nrged to be present at 
this meeting if possible.

the borne.—Collier's Weekly.

Mr. and M rs J .  8. Hale of the 
Uarmoay community spent Sunday 
with Mr*. Arthur B. Duncan.

Jack  Deakia made a businesa trip  
to 1‘adacah yesterday afternoon.

Mr. aad M rs A. J . Cline spent 
last week end with relatives and 
friends ia Sudan.

C harm ing  W elsh T<
Knighton Is a charming little town 

ou the Teme In the Welsh border
land of Shropshire The surround
ing hills have the dignity of moun
tains and provide many One views. 
For the lover of antiquity, the nat
uralist and the angler, the dtatrict 
has many attractions. The great 
CsrtcUcua waged many battles 
here and his earthworks still may 
be seen. There also la a ruin of s  
fortress at Uopton castle dating 
from the time sf Edward the First

Because the doctor fives a Uf»id 
laxative that can always 1m takaa ia
the right amount You caa gradually 
reduce the doss. Reduced d ta g t u  
the ucrtt e f real and mfe ratty from
- f f i s W it f i

Ask your doctor about this. Ask 
your druggist how popular liquid 
laxatives have became. The right 
liquid laxative gives the light kind 
of help, sad the ngkt amounted help. 
When the does is repeated, instead of 
more each time, you take ttas. Until 
the bowels a n  moving regularly 
thoroughly without any help at 

The liquid laxative g sa s r ilr  i 
is Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. It 
contains senna and caacara. aad 
these are natural laxatives that form 
no habit — even in children. Your 
druggist has It;

& t.& 6 £ a e & 5

SYRUP PEPSIN

SHINY AS 
NEW
Don't drive a dull, 

^  shabby car when one 
^  that is so nearly like 
J n e w  can be bad at such 

[AUTO P A lN T IN G g a low price.

Upholstering and Seat Covers.
Door and Wind Shield Glass.

SAM’S BODY AND FENDER WORKS

f

TASTY TOASTED 
SANDWICHES!

W* w rve Arnbolx Coffee. " I t 's  
F it to Drink" M end H Coffee 
Shop. 13-3 tc

FOB MALE richEaey terms, 
plain* land, ala* eettea land befew 
Ceprock W M Maaej* k Bro 44-lf»

Good buy* la uted Use Usages 
f .  C. Harmon. 11-tc

NEW

V A N E T T E  T - »

SHEER Hosiery 
that will WEAR

Rid your chicken house of Mttee,
i Blue Hog), nee Carbo-Oeoaoao, told 
! by J. C Wooldridge Lumber Com
pany. 13-tfc

Don’t rush home to 
lunch, satisfy your ap
petite with one of our

DELICIOUS
FOUNTAIN
LUNCHES.

Also complete fountain 
service, . . Pangburn’s 
candies and drugs.

“Gotevery thing
ARWINE DRUG 

COMPANY
Phone 73

All parte fer tom. ears Home parts
for all ears Barrie Brothers. M-tft

F ruit Trees, Chinee* Rime, Shrubs, 
Boer B ush,a Helium*, Fleydeda 
Florists. l i - t f t

Eat that quick lunch at M aad H 
Coffee Hhop 13-3tc

Carbo • Creoeene tha t destroys 
Mite*, Bed Bug* and other vermme 
fur *al«- by J  C. Wooldridge Lum
ber Company. 13-tfe

FOR SALE

Special!
Ou account of not getting to 

all our appointments ws are 
extending this special for one 
Week only.

OIL PERMANENT 
WAVES

■peels! Arnold Steam Treat, 
■oat for Dandruff and reeoa- 
lltioning the hair, price _  76c

This prteo for limited 
time only.

MRS. ANN A MARIE-- -- ------
BOOTHE

Mammoth Jack , French Ueech 
Horee, located oae mile couth, one 
mile exit of 8 tarkey school hones. 
G. W. Wilton, Route 1, Floydada, 
Texas. 18-4tp

We carry a complete line of A rtist 
tubes, brushes and canvas.

8ee us for Hherwin-William* P aints 
Panhandle Lumber Company. 13-tfc

Elton Goen of West Texas State 
Teachers College, Canyon, (pent the 
la tter part of last week with his 
parents, Mr. and M rs Stan Goes.

Forrest Fry, who t* attending West 
Texas S tate Teachers College at Cam. 
yon, visited his parents, Mr. aad 
Mrs. Olin Fry last week end.

Mrs. Geo. A. Lider, Mrs John 
Myera, Mrs I. W. Hicks, and Mrs 
W. B. Jordan, attended the dictrlct 
board meeting of the Women’s Mis
sionary Union held at Lubbock 
Thursday.

1 0 1 'T  N E G L E C T  
Y O U  K I I I E Y S !
I r l 5 T i M 4 j S i  I
(11 r*I naan, burning.

out" . . ,
stiff. 

DaaaTt Pills.

They are prsissd tbs •  
Got Doom’s PUS today.
sH ~

BOAR’S PILLS

Ail lor *h. 
N EW

..w ith  perfect a n k l e -fit
construction.

. . a  special p ro cess of 
knitting makes these 
stockings strong, while 
preserving  gossamer 
sheerness.

SPRING
SHADES.

. .  clearer . . sheerer . , 
more beautifu l than 
ever. Each stocking in
dividually and careful
ly examined.

C0L0RS-

Distingue 
Grey Dusk
Bali Brown 
Bluestone 
Navy Blue

STYLE SHOPPE
MRS. M 0LUE A. M 0RT0Nf OWNER 

PHONE 17

CALEfY
AT MY P U C E  ONE MILE SOUTH AND ONE MILE EAST OF STARKEY 
SCHOOL, 14 MILES SOUTHWEST OF FLOYDADA, 4 MILES NORTHEAST 
OF CONE, TEXAS.

TUESDAY, MARCH 12,
COMMENCING AT 1 0 :3 0  SHARP

FARM MACHINERY

2 Two-Row Cultivators, good ones. 
2 Two-Row Listers, good ones.
2 Two-Row Slide Go-Devils.
1 Two-Row Slide Stalk Cutter.
1 Two-Row Emerson Go-Devil.
I One-Row Cultivator, good one.
1 Disc Harrow, good one.
1 Three-Section Drag Harrow.
2 Wide Tire Wagons.
1 Iron Wheel Wagon.
I Four-Wheel Trailer.
I Buckeye Incubator, 130 egg.
1 Safety Hatch Incubator, 200 egg. 
I Super Hatch Incubator, 250 egg. 
1 Brooder House.
1 Oil Burner Brooder, 500 Chick size
2 Sets of Leather Harness.
12 Sets of Chain Harness.
14 Good Leather Collars.
14 Bridles.

HORSES AND MULES

I Mammoth Jack, 6 years old, black 
with white tips, weight 1000 pounds 
a good one.
I Coming 3 year old French Coach 
Black Stallion, weight 1300, pounds, 
a good one.
1 Team Brown Mares smooth mouth, 
weight 2200, in foal by jack.
I Bay Mare, 7 years old, 1000 Lbs., 
in foal hy Jack.
I Black Mare, smooth mouth, bred 
by horse.
1 Span Bay Horses, weight 28C j  
pounds, smooth mouth.
1 Team Bay Horses, 8 and 9 years

< • 4

old, weight 2600 pounds, 

weight 1100.
I Bay Mare Mule, smooth mouth,

MILCH COWS AND HEIFERS

I Jersey Cow, 5 years old, with twin 
heifer calves, 4  gallon cow.
I Red Poll Cow, young heifer calf hy 
side, 5 gallon cow.
1 Two-year old Jersey Cow with heif
er calf hy side, a good one.

I Two year old Heifer, springer,
2 Dry Cows, 3 years old.

1 Paint Shutland saddle pony, 7 
years old, a good one.
1 Blue Horse Colt.
1 Bay Filly Colt.

OTHER THINGS TOO NUMEROUS 
TO MENTION.

FREE LUNCH AT NOON

TERMS OF SALE CASH
6  Jersey Heifers, year old and under. 

W<2 Weaner Pigs.
NOTHING TO BE REMOVED UNTIL 

SETTLED FOR.

G. W . WILSON. Owner
s e a l e  *  McDo n a l d ,

HARLEY KING, C M

/



i

)ses Strangling 
)vernment Competition

In nn address before the Chicago 
A llo ca tio n  of Commerce Dr. Hugh 
8. Magill, head of the American 
Federation of U tility  Inveatora, hurl, 
ed a bombihell a t "S ta te  Bocialiam" 
aa exemplified by proposed federal 
legialation to "kill" u tility  holding 
companiea and further auch projecta 
aa the TV A.

THEY’RE READING 
ABOUT THE HIGH 
PRICE OF CREAM. SO 
ARE YOU____

We buy i t . .  give re
liable tests, and pay the 
highest m arket prices 
in cash or merchandise. 
Bring us your cream 
and eggs.

FLOYDADA
GROCERY

Phone 2 12, We Deliver

The Floyd County Plainsman, Thursday, March 7, 1935

HER BOY HAD ALWAYS 
BEEN WEAK AND PUNY

"M y four year old boy had beer, 
weak and puny aince b irth , and had 
constipation  and indigestion. Noth* 
Ing did him any good un til we tried  
Milks Em ulsion. Since using it, h«- 
can’t get enough to ea t and has o u t
grow n his childhood trouble. He 
p lays out w ith the children now, and 
he w ar never able to do th i*  before.” 
— Wm. H eart, 424 Bundy Ave., New 
C astle , Ind.

W eak, a iling  children usually 
• t a r t  ea tin g  and g e ttin g  s tro n g e r 
from  the very  firs t bo ttle  of Milks 
Em ulsion.

Milks Em ulsion resto res healthy , 
n a tu ra l bowel action. Milks Em ul- 
•ion is s trong ly  recommended to  
those whom sickness has weakened.

This is the only solid em ulsion 
m ade, and so pala tab le  th a t i t  is 
•a te n  w ith a  spoon like ice cream .

You are  urged to  try  Milka E m ul
sion. T ake six bottles home w ith 
jrou, use it  according to  directions 
and if not satisfied w ith the resu lts , 
jrour money will be prom ptly  refund 
ed. Price 60c and f l.2 0  per bottla. 
The Milks Em ulsion Co., T erra  
H aute , Ind. Sold by d ru g g is ts  every
where.

Jake Says
You should insure your 
property and be safe 
from fires and other 
damages that a re  liable 
to happen to it at any 
time. Don’t wait.

See us today

G.C. TUBBS 
INSURANCE 

AGENCY
First Nstionsl Bank Building. 

Pkoas 16S

•a suffering from 
1 s t o m a c h  Oil DVOOBNAI.
J f e c a * i .  r ° o »  d i c i *TION. ACID D Y S N N IA .

B I l H O r a  n U K M A O T

Bpeakiag ea tba aabjeet of "Oev. 
oraaaat Competition la Private la-
duatry,” ha emphasised that the pro
gram of tha federal admlaiatratloa 
aucka tha Ufa-blood from private la- 
duetry through taxatioa, tha proeaeda 
of which go to fiaaaca tha federal 
undertakings which arc la direct 
competition with the industries 
taxed.

"Tha moat damaging affact of 
government competition la privsta 
industry today," ha said, “la Its des
tructive influence on individual lal- 
tatve, and tha consequent retarding 
of economic recovery. What our 
country moat needs la assurance that 
private Industry may go forward 
free from the continued threat of 
government competition and Inter
ference. If  such assurance were giv. 
on, private industry would soon ra- 

,vive, and In a abort time alarge 
proportion of the unemployed would 
find employment in their former po
sitions. Our government would then 
not need to be asking for billions 
for the dole, or to supply Jobs for 
the unemployed, for very soon those 
who want to work would find em 
ployment la the advancing response 
that would come from the unfetter
ing of private industry.

"A nother dem oralising e ffec t e t  
government competition in industry 
is the fact th a t the taxpayers must 
furnish the money necessary to en
able the governm ent to enter into 
com petition w ith themselrea. Thus, 
while increasing the burden of tax 
ation and accum ulating mountainous 
debts, the government reduces the 
ability  of the taxpayer* to meet these 
increased taxes by depriving them 
of the ir normal income. To my mind 
there never was a more unreasonable, 
illogical situation than  the  one la  
which private industry finds itself 
today. Facing enormous taxation  
levied by the government, the same 
governm ental forces, through th rea t 
of government competition, deatroye 
confidence, re ta rds recovery, and 
lessens the ab ility  of industry  to 
carry  forw ard Us projects.

“Then there is the waste th a t ae- 
companies political management. The 
old maxim th a t, “ W bat Is every
body's business is nobody's business," 
is plainly dem onstrated in moat busi
ness enterprise* under polities! m an
agem ent. We are convinced th a t 
p rivate bnslneea can thrive on profits 
equal in amount to the losses th a t 
normally accrue from waste and ex
travagance under political m anage
ment, even whoa there Is no political 
g ra ft and spoils. No on* will ever 
be able to estim ate the ex ten t of 
loss to our economic system from the 
results of experiment* baaed oa mart 
academic theories.

“Take for example the present cus
tom of th* PWA la offering aa out
right gift to a local eommaaity of SO 
por cent of the cost of a municipal 
light plant, sad a loan ont of tha 
Federal Treasury to cover the re- 

I mainder of the eoat oa moat favor
able term*. By what principle of 
equity or legal procedure has a Fed
eral officor tha right to take from 
funds that belong to all tha people 
and give to the people of any osa 
city or community! There Is one par- 
ticular phase of this to whleh I would 
call your special attention.

"In a signed article appearing la a 
recent magasine, Secretary leka, com 
mooting on onr shortage of oil, makes 
th* following atatemaat:

I ‘We are producing sad consuming 
close to 1,000,000,000,000 barrels t f  
oil a year. Tba most comps teat 
svidsaea bow availabl* la to tbs of
fset that we have bat taa to flftooa 
years of known cheap supplies at the 
present rate of eoasamptioa. And 
•ince the first of 193S we have con
sumed two and one-half times as 
much oil as has been discovered la 
new fields with th* result that our 
reserves hav* been drawn upon dally 
to the extent of about 1,500,000 bar
rels. Ws hav* enough coal for thous
ands of years and metals for hun
dreds of years, but of oil, for which 
is no known substitute at seas puta
tive prices, ws hav* oaoagh for only 
teas of yours.’

I "I now quota literally from a lettor 
sent ont from Mr. Ieks* department 
addressed to tho Commissioner of 
Finance of the City ef Carboadale, 
Illinois, which aa Its asm* Implies, 
is situated in the very heart of the 
Routhern Illinois coal fields:

‘With regard to tha project of Car- 
bondale Municipal Light Plant, this 
Board will recommend to tha A dm la. 
Istrator a Iona sad grant to accom
plish this project of 8160,000, of 
which #70,000 will bo a grant. Tho 
generating apparatus shall bo Diesel 
Engines * * * * *  the recommenda
tion of th* Board will depend apoa 
th* results of aa election a t wbloh 
tho question shall be submitted 
whether th* electors ef th* City of 
Car bondale approve th# project a* 
stated, to wit: generation of current 
by o Diesel generating plant.'

"This gives as tha vary definite 
information that Mr. Ieka, while 
mesrmlag ever tho Umltod supply of 
•U available, effort to •  elty la th*

very heart ef one of the greatest Means, i t  is sta ted  tha t In 1928 of
coal fields in the country a g if t of the active corporations whose stocks
170,000, out of a total grunt of are listed on recognised exchanges,
$200,000, for a municipal piuut on 487 out of a to ta l of 573 were purely
tha expressed condition th a t th is holding companies, or s  combination
municipal p lant shnll not uso coal, of 
which Mr. leks state* in his uiuga- 
sins article th a t we have euuugh to 
supply us for thousands of years, but 
only oil which, according to his s ta te 
ment, we have only enough for ten 
or fifteen  years. This is an illustra
tion of the inconsistency, the waste,

of holding aud operating companies. 
These were d istributed  as follows: 

Industritls 407.
Kailroads 46.
U tilities 34.

-----------o ----------

Meeting of Cotton
the extravagance, shall we say, the C o m m i t t e e s  H e l d  111 C o U f t  
u tte r foolishness of government com- H o U S e  W e d n e s d a y
petition  in private business. | n

"A nd now, most receutly we fiud 
the adm inistration proposing to cum- 
pletely wipe out all utility  holding 
companies. The President announc
ed th a t the evils th a t had growu up 
in these companies should be remov
ed. All good citixeus, particularly 
the investors in utility  securities, 
would heartily  approve of the elimi
nation of all evil* aud abuse w ithin 
th* industry, but the Uovernmcut 
comes along now and announces th a t

At a m eeting of the 1835 Cotton 
Committeemen held in the county 
court house Wednesday afternoon, 
the following men were elected to 
serve on the County Committee: 
John M. Holmes, chairm an; W. II. 
Nelson and R. C. Ross.

A. A. Tubba will serve as local 
committeeman for Floydada and 
Center in the place of Mr. Rosa. Dun 
C. Day will serve as local commit

te e m a n  for Baker, Pleasant Ilill,

A. A. Tubbs, Local 
Cotton Committeeman, 

Makes Announcement
A. A. Tubbs, local cottou commit

teeman for Floydada aud Center an 
nounces th a t beginning Monday 
morning, March 11, at the county 
courtroom they will a tart taking 1935 
cotton reduction applications. He 
urges tha t everyone coma in as early 
as possible as there is about one 
week to take applications.

A date for the taking of applica
tions at Center will be announced 
later.

Misa Faye Newell, daughter of |
Mrs. L. H. Newell, entered 
the last term  of achool at W ayland 
College, Plaiuview , last Monday. i

Miasea Vita and Zelda Battey who
are attending  Wayland College visit*
ed their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frad 
lla ttcy  laat week cad.

Miss Edelle King visited friends 
in Lubbock last week end.

it  will not only cure the ills of the 
patien t, but th a t i t  will kill him 
outright. The strangest thing about 
thin is th a t the Goverumeut seems 
to  expect the millions of th rif ty  
American Citixeus who, as investors, 
own the securities of these holding 
companies, to bo delighted to have hi!l ■**•*■!• and arrange
their holdings wiped out. Of course, 
every thoughtful business man knows 
th a t the forced liquidation of auch 
an enormous enterpriae, and the plac

Dougherty and Antelope in the place 
of Mr. W. H. Nelson.

The 1935 program was outlined in 
full and the plans fo rtaking the
contracts were made. The commit
teemen will s ta rt to  work Monday, 
March 11. Each committeeman will

in cu ts  All cotton producers who 
wish to sign 1935 contracts should 
be fam iliar w ith their committee 
m an’* schedule and sign up at the 

lag of these u tility  holding companies announ,'cd time, 
in receiverships, would result in tho
squeexing out of the small investors, 
and losses by these investors am ount, 
ing to billions of dollars. Again 1 
ask if  th is U not a fu rther e ffo rt on 
the p art of the socialistic element in 
the protent A dm inistration to break 
down the economic structure of the 
u tility  industry, destroy values, and 
make easier governm ental ownership 
and control!

" I  would eall your atten tion  to 
the fac t th a t holding companies are 
a very im portant element in the 
entire eeonomie structure of our 
country and of the leading nations 
of the world. In a recent book en
titled , ‘The Modern Corporation and 
P riva te  P roperty’ by Berle and

Clayson Fuller visited friends and 
relatives here Saturday. Ho is a t
tending Texas Tech.

Misa Laqra M artin who is a ttend 
ing Amarillo Juu ior College, at 
Amarillo, spent the week end here 
with her paren t., Mr. and Mm. J .  O.
M artin.

“ I HAVEN’ T HAD 
A GOLD IN 
FIVE YEARS”

" In  th*  old d*M  I uaod to  d n i d  t)w» 
•om tng  of W in ter ! w t i  alw ays f.ghtlng  
cold*-- fooling abou t h a lf  allvo try lt.g  t j  
work w ith my body ach ing  au d  every nerva 
• n  adga

"T hen  a fr tan d  to ’d m f about M«*Coy*9 
Ood L lv tr Oil T ab l-t*  w ith tr r : r  m arveloua 
vitam in* A and  D 1 BtaMM to  . 
flva v aa rt ago an d  I havou t had  a  colo
alnr*  th a t  tlm a

MrOojr • tab le t*  pu t new life tn  ( Iks: 
build  up re s is tan ce  so anyone can  lau h » i  
c |  fttW fl T hay m ake weak. * .
• tro iif .  a*ead f-narvad  and  vtg »r *ut 7 : c •
w onderfu l!’*

G et th a  g enu ine  McCoy a Co«! Live* Oil 
T ab le ts  from  your d ru g fM  tuv  ’ n t  
waste money v i  im ita tion*  A t- h r  M. •

John McCleskey Top Shop 
Moved To New Location
i t .

Anything about an automobile body— We fix
Lower Prices.

Door Glasses Installed 
Windshields, Installed

$2.50
$2.50

Seat covers and tops in proportion.

We can fix up your car at a reasonable price. Let 
us figure your job. You might save some money. 
We are better equipped than ever for this work.
Better work at lower prices.

LOCATED AT SNODGRASS CHEVROLET CO. /

Mr. and Mr*. H. E. McKoberts of 
T ruseott, Texas, spent the la tter part 
of last week with Mr. and Mrs. 8. 
O. M cRoberta and family.

O tis P e tty , employed with the P an . 
handle Lumber Company, spent 8uu- 
day with friends and relatives in
Amarillo.

Star Brand Shoes
We have just received a new Spring Shipment 

of STAR BRAND SHOES for Ladies, Misses and 
Children.

Don’t forget the Radio to be given away at 
our store, March 15, at 4 p. m.

W. H. Seale Dry Goods Co.

I t’s Garden Time . . . Bulk Seed Headquarters. 
Everything for the Garden.

STAR CASH GROCERY
“ Flovdada’s Oldest Food Store”

24 HOUR 
SERVICE

W ith

An Automatic Gas 
Water Heater

Hot w ater cornea to yon aa con 
veniently • •  cold w ater or aa caa 

veniently a* your gas.
Se# your Gan Appliance daalar m  

your Gas Company today.
Not":—Oaa Appliances are eligible far 

diatlon Leans under th* National Housing AH

West Texas Ijo s Ca
G— i  G as W ith  D e p e n d  a b le  S e rv ic e

DODGE and PLYMOUTH
SALES AND SERVICE TIRES, TUBES

FINKNER MOTOR CO.
USED CARS

Foods Taste Better When 
Cooked Electrically

Electric Cookery brings out the flavor in 
foods. Only a small amount of water needs to be 
used to cook vegetables, as they are practically 
cooked in their own delicious juices. Meats shrink 
very little cooked electrically, as there is no ex
cessive dry heat to rob them of juices and flavor.

The results are foods taste better and retain 
the vitamins because the flavors and health prop
erties are not destroyed by excessive cooking or 
drowned in excessive water to be poured down the 
sink. Of course you can look for better health 
from this modern electric cookery. Before you 
buy your next range. . . . investigate the electric 
way of cooking.

Do you know that your increased use of Elec
tric Service is billed on a surprisingly low rate 
schedule . . . and adds only a small amount to your 
total bill ?

Utilities
EUM . . . .  —

m a m m a e S< ■
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The Floyd County Plainsman, Thui

George Ray Sisson
Claimed By Death Early

Sunday Morning
-■

Funeral service* for George liny 
Sisson, 32, who died early Sunday 
mu ruing from injuries received in an 
automobile accidcut February 23,

Funeral Rites Held 
Saturday For Mrs. Mar

garet Grigsby Davis
— « —

Fuu 'ral services for Mrs. M argaret 
Grigsby Grigsby Davis, who died 
early Saturday morning, were held 
from the First Baptist Church at

THESE PICTURES SHOW
%

Modem Thrte-Mlnute W ijr to 
Ease Sort Throet

wore held from the F irst Methodist 3 :43 o'clock Saturday afteruoou. Rev. 
Church, Sunday afternoon at 3 ' S. R. Mi Clung had charge of the 
o’clock. Rev. 1. A. Smith, pastor, J services.
had charge of the funeral service. I Interment was in the Floydada 
Interm ent followed in the Floydada I Cemetery uuder the direction of the 
Cemetery. I Harmon Funeral Home.

Mr. Sisson was born in F anuin l Mrs. Davis was born September 30, 
County, Texas, November 22, 1902,11003, and died March 2, 1935, being ' 
being a t the time of death, 32 y e a rs , |a t  the tim e of death, 29 years, 5 
3 months and 11 days of age. He islnronth* and 2 days of age. She was 
the sou of Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Sis-1 * resident of Fort Worth, h av in g 1
ton who came here from Alabama I came here about a week before h e r '
and Tennessee, respectively. He has I death. She it a daughter of Mr. and
been employed at the Davis gin the ! Mr*. J . A. Grigsby, long time re s i- '
past seven year*. I dent* of th is  county. Mr. Grigsby

Flower girls: Misses Ruth Tribble, 11* a former sheriff of Floyd County 
Betty Newell, Dorothy McClung and |  She ia survived by her husband 
Brookanelle Price. I H. E. Davit, of Fort Worth, her

Pallbearers: Dudley Hill, Jak e  Hill, I parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Grigsby, 
Vern E lliott, E verett Price, Arthur I four brothers. Boy, Earnest, Albert, 
Duncan and Berl Holt. |  *11 of Floydada, Charlie of Colorado,

Mr. Sisson ia survived by hit wife. I who was unable to attend the aer- 
two daughters, Ja u n ita  and Betty I vices, one sister, Mrs. Frank Bishop 
* o j .  his father, J .  D. Sisson, two I of Abernathy, Texas, 
brothers, Bill and Hasty Sisson; sev -l Pallbearer*. J . C. W etter, Roy 
en sisters, Mrs. Lois Falls, Denver, |  Holmes, Baird Bishop, John Maxwell, 
Colorado; Cleavie Handley, M atador; |<^iarlie Bedford and W U. White.
Mrs. Laud ie K ing,Button, New Mexi
co; Mr*. Vallie S hulti, Floydada;! 
and Misses Jesse, and Goldie Hissonj 
who live a t home.

1 O u sb  and stir $ BAYER Aspirin 
•  Tablets in a third glass of water.

No-Cheat-Um 42 Club 
Mel at Home of Verner 

Norman ThursdayMr. and Mrs. Richard 
Stovall Hosts to Pla-Mor ■ .. . .._  . , - -  I Mr. and Mrs. V erner Norman en-

B n d g e  C l u b  M e m b e r s  J tertained the No-Cheat-Um 42 Clnb 
-o- '— I at their home on Thursday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Stovall wen I February 28. Four tables of 42 wss 
hosts to the Pla-M or Bridge Clnb atlpLaycd by the members present. Be- 
their home Inst Thursday eveuing at I freshm ents of Jello and cake was 
7:30 o’clock. A two course dinner |  served. Mrs. Verner Norman reeeiv-

*% G an ts Thoroughly — throw your 
he*J way back, allowing a little i s

Rki* down your th ro a t Do tins twice.
r

3 If you have t  cold, take 2 BAYER 
•  Aspirin Tablets Drink full glass of 

water Repeal if neccsmry. following 
direvlions in package

NOW
15*

NlCCf os Genuine layer AspMO 
Radically led weed as AM Steal

was served to the members.
At the close of the games of bridge 

Mrs. Jack  Henry held high score for 
the ladies aad Lnther Fry was high 
for the men.

The members present were: Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Sams, Mr. and Mrs.| 
Lnther Fry, Mr. and M ra J .  L

ed high score.
The members present were Mr 

and M ra Doug Heliums, Mr. and 
M ra G. T. Young, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
Eubank, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mer
rick, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Arabnrn, 
and Mr and Mra Verner Norman.

Hammonds. Mr. and M ra Jack
Heary, Mr. and M ra Calvin Stec* |SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSES 
and the hosts. Mr. and Mra Richard 
Stovall.

Mr. and M ra Jack  Heary will ea- 
te rta in  the club a t their home March 
14th

Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Arwine Hosts to Friendship

Club I* riday Evening
■ ■»

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Arwiae were 
hosts to the Friendship Clnb a t their 
horns Friday evening a t 7:30 o’clock. 
A dainty  plate luncheon was served 
the members and guests before the 
games of contract bridge ware 
played.

Mrs. A. B. Kelm held high score 
for tbs ladies and W alton Hale was 
high for the men following the bridge 
games.

Guests present were Mr. end Mrs. 
Carl Minor.

Members present wars: Mr. and 
M ra A. B. Keim, Mr. and M ra Tony 
B. Maxey. Mr. and M ra B. K. Bar. 
ker, Mr. and M ra L. T. Bishop ana 
tb s  hosts, Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Arwine.

Ylr. and M ra W alton Hals will 
en tertain  the club a t its next meet- 
ing on Friday evening, March 14th.

9------------
Nolan Troutm an and daughter, 

Miss Ruth M argaret, visited friends 
in Dumas, Texas, Sunday. They were 
accompanied by Miss Rath Troutman 
of Canyon. The la tter Miss Trout
man is attending West Texas S tate 
Teachers College a t Canyon.

HOLD SOCIAL LAST EVENINO
9

The member* of the Rev. L A. 
■Smith's Class were entertained by 
the Geo. A. Lider class last evening 
with a social held la the basement

Starkey Baptist 
Church Announcement For 

Sunday, March 10th
Following is the program for the 

S tarkey Baptist Church for Sunday, 
March 10:

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Sermon 11 a. m.
B. Y. P. D. 0:30 p. m
Sermon 7:30 p. m.
An old time community singing 

will be held a t the church a t two 
o’clock Sunday afternoon. The 
Floydada (juarto t will be preaent and 
render aeveral aongs.

Everyone la invited to attend 
these services.

REV. O. W. TUBBS, Pastor.

WHY GET UP NIGHTS
Uao Juniper Oil. Buchu Leaves, Etc.

of the First Methodist Chureh.
The eaterta iam eat was scheduled

for tonight (Thursday) but due to a
conflict in other ooctals it was de 
i'idl'd tha t the party woald be

Flush out excess arid* and waste 
m atter. Get rid of bladder irrita tion  
that cause* waking np, frequent de
sire, scanty flow, burning and back
ache. Make this 25c test. Get jnui- 

. p>er oil, buchu leavrs, etc., in little

last evening. Idcr laxative.
Dr. Wilson Kimble is president of pleased your 

the Geo. A. Lider < lass and Lorn

American Legion Held 
Regular Meeting at Hall 

Monday Evening
The American Legion held their 

regular meeting at the legion home 
last Monday evening. The usual 

held {green tablets called Bukets, the blad- routine if business was carried out.
In four days if not Plans were discussed for the legion 

druggist will return to sponsor an Easter egg hunt for

L iehfned is head of tho Bev. 
Smith Clam.

I. A
your 23c. Arwine Drug Co.

Lot Cava augb do your printing.

the children of Floydada. The hunt 
will be held sometime during tho 
week preceding Easter Sunday.

Misses Lou Featheraton and Ora 
Bello 8troad spent last week end 
visiting  in the home of Judge L. G 
V ito e w i and family.

Mr. and M ra T. B. Stone and dau 
gktor, Miss Mary Leta, spent last 
week end in the home of M ra Maude 
Morriek.

M ra G. R. May, Mias Bert lone 
Smith, George Read May and Rev. 
and M ra 1. A. Smith were Abilene 
visitors Friday and Saturday. They 
returned late Saturday afternoon.

Wllmcr Jones, J r ., son of Mr. and 
M ra W. O. Jones, retnrned from 
ZoMnboro Saturday morning, whero 
he kas been the past two months.

Bay Chapman who is attending 
Wayland College, a t Platnvtew, spent 
the week end here with his parents, 
Mr. aad M ra J. W. Chapman.

Carroll MeCtnng, son of Rev and 
Mra S. R. McClung, visited friends 
aad  relatives here the past week end. 
He ip attend ing  W ayland College at 
P lalaview .

WITH V-8 POWER 1 - FORD ECONOMY!
................  -----

Th e  new Ford  V-B is  a ca r o f m ajor 
developm ents. T h is  year, to  the proved 

perform ance and econom y o f the V-8 
engine. Ford  has added  so o th er m sjo r 

ent—the Full-floating 
>mfort Z one Seating, 

t rid in g  com fort” for 
back seat passengers. N ow  ooorykody  can 
•ojoy a C*mfort Zmm  Jlido.

T h e  ca r ia lo n g e r end  w id e r -m o re  room
I t  ia beautifully 

ilstered . 
res, in- 
r heels.

d riv ing need . * . w hether you w ant safety, 
speed, pow er, size, dependability , econ
omy, o r beauty. See it now  at your nearest 
Ford dea le r’s.

'495 A N D  V P  P. a  & DcCrW/ 
E*ty rents, tbromt
CrW/f Co. l i e __
fWW f n s s u  PUm.

streamlined, and hxxuriotuly npbols 
I t  has many important safety feature 
eluding welded all-steel body and wl 
Safety glasa all around and large, 
d o n  b a l lo o n  d r e e  a n  in c lu d e d  •

aure-trac- 
at no i

B«x Johnson of Toxas Tech spent 
Ike week sad hors wttk his paroatu, 
Mr. aad Mrs. J. B. Johasoa.

Authorized Ford Dealers of the Southwest

F 0 B D U 8
F o n y i m

E ase  P a in ,  R a
A l m o s t  I n a t a n t l y

Here’s a safe, modern and effective
way to relieve tore th roat A way 
that eases the pain, n s  
irritation In as little as two or three 
minutes. Many doctors advise it and 
millions are following this way. Try it.

A ll you do is crush and stir S 
BAYER Aspirin Tablets in H , 
of water and gargle with it 
as pictured here. (If you have i 
of a cold, take BAYER Aspirin aad 
drink plenty of water.)

Get rtai BAYER Aspirin Tablets 
for this purpose. They disintegrate 
quickly and completely, making •  
gargle without irritating particles.

BAYER Aspirin prices have bean 
decisively reduced, so then’s no 
point now in accepting other than 
the real Bayer article you want

NOTICE TO CBEDITOB8 OP 
ESTATE OF MABTHA FRANCIS 

FERGUSON. DECEASED
—  I

Notice is hereby given th a t origi
nal le tters testam entary upon the 
E state of M artha Francis Ferguson, 
deceased, were grauted to me, the 
undcraigned, on the 11th day of 
February, 1935, by the County Court 
of Floyd County, Texaa. All per. 
sons having claims against said 
E state are hereby required to pre
sent the same to me within tho time 
prescribed by law. My reaidenee 
and post office address ia 1014 South 
Third Street, Floydada, Floyd Coun
ty, Texas.

8. D. FERGUSON, 
Executor of Estate of M artha F ran , 
ela Ferguson, Deceased. 10-4

March 7, 1933
Mrs. Maude Merrick, 
County Treasurer, Suffers 

Heart Attack
w  -  -

Mrs. Maude Morriek, county treas
urer, suffered a severe heart a ttack  
at her office Monday morning about
11 o’elock. Tho a ttack  waa ao aevere 
th a t tho doctors would uot allow her 
to bo moved uatll 3 o’elock in the 
afternoon.

M ra Morriek la thought tu he im
proving.

-  a- ■
Dr. and M ra C. M. Thacker and 

daughter, Mary Lee, Mr. and M ra 
W. O. Jones and daughter, Mary 
Frances went to Crosbyton Saturday 
evening to visit Miss Louise H yatt. 
M ist H yatt waa attending  the bed- 
aide of hor mother who died a t 10 
o’clock Saturday night.

•
Mr. aad  M ra D. L. Weaver and 

family, W. O. Shnrbet o f Saaara, 
Texaa, aad  M ra M. F. Huskey of 
Kennedy, are viaitiag ia  the home of 
J .  H. Hhurbet th is week. Mr. Shur- 
bet haa been qnite iU but ia mueh 
improved aaw.

FLOYDADA K U & - 
ANCE AGENCY

r M I M h T w r

W. H. HENDEES0N

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friend* for 
their many acta of kindness and ex
pression of aympathy extended u» 
during the Hines* and death of our 
loved one. May God’a deepeat bles
sings be upon you all.

J . A. Sisson and family.

Helps Babies Rest 
Ends Colic Pains 

Alda Digestion
e a -       —* - - !■

lies IndigMUon slid , ends |s e  wseip* md
lolii .pain* sad «h*B help*

Let Cavanaugh d> year printing

to uaa It Taasaa ae e e . « * « •
relief pro-ptlr. TWe sbeti » « . *««- fed*

WHITE s a r a  COMPANY

DR. K1BBY J. CLEMENTS 
O steophatk Physician and Surf eon

PLAIN VIEW, TEXAS 

•08-8-10-U  SKA008 BUXLDXMO 

O FFIO B  P H O N E  188

First National Bank
F l o y d a d a , T e x a s

1903—Tana Tested Service— 1935

M

m

What Kind 01

P R I N T I N G
Do You Mail? % i

The personality of a  business is quite often 
established by the character of its printed m atter, 
such as letterheads, folders, catalogs, billheads, 
mail enclosures, sale bills, etc. Let us assist you 
in the creation of business stationery and other 
printed m atter. There is no extra charge for such 
service. Simply phone 187 or better, come to 
our office.

TJUNSMAN
7


